Topics overview
Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Year Reception

-Say Hola
-Colours
-Numbers 1-5
-Color Monster

-Animals
-More colours
- Numbers 1-10

-Brown bear
-Following
instructions:
Listen, sit down,
stand up, silence

-More animals
- The hungry
caterpillar

-Numbers 1-15
-Seasons

-Days of the week
- The Weather

Year 1

-Presentations
-Colours
- Numbers 1-10

-Color monster
(simple)
-School objects
(4)

- Animals
- Numbers 1-20

-Little red riding
hood
-The face
- Seasons
- Spring
vocabulary

- The weather
- Basic clothes

- Days of the
week
- Food
-Shapes and
Kandinski

Year 2

-Presentations
-Numbers 1-10
- All colours
-Autumn i la
castanyera

-Numbers and
colours mixed
-Color monster
booklet
-School objects
(6)

- Animals +
-Numbers 1-20

-Face and body
parts
- Spring
-Goldilocks
- Size vocabualry
(small, big
medium…)

-The weather
(review seasons)
- Clothes (winter
and summer)
- What would you
take on holiday)

- Days of the
week
- The very hungry
caterpillar
-Food
-Summer

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Year 3

-Presentations
-Review colours
and numbers 1-20
-I’m learning
Spanish
-Colour Monster

-Parts of the
body
-Feelings
- Animals
-Months +week

-Fruits
-School objects
- Animals
extension (some
habitats)

- Homes
-Music
instruments
-Seasons +
Weather

-Food
-I like, I don’t like

-Family
-Toys
-Summer
-I can

Year 4

-Presentations

-Feelings and
emotions
-Family
-Clothes

-Food
-Food I like/I don’t
like
-Animals pt1
-Home

-Animals and
habitats pt2
--Healthy eating
(food pyramid)
-Making a menu
-Speaking (Yo
quiero tomar)

-Class and school
objects
-School subjects
-Body

-Parts of a city
-Giving directions
(left, righ straight)
-Peter pan review
activity(
Directions, clothes
and fantasy
vocabulary)

-seasons-months
–days of the week
review
-Weather

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring1

Spring2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Year 5

-Presentations
-What’s the date
-Numbers 1-1000

-Do you have a
pet (speaking)
-Descriptions
- Planets

- Description
project – create
your own alien or
mythological
creature (link to
planets)
- Places in a city
-Family (link with
descriptions)

-Clothes
-Speaking –
cuánto cuesta la
ropa
-Likes and dislikes
-Hobbies
-Speaking activity:
Perform a prepare
dialogue

-Transport
-Singular/plural
-Spanish
Speaking
countries

-Telling the time
-Masculine and
Femenine words
-In the kitchen
(food and
cooking)
-Make a recipe

Year 6

-Presentations
(role playing and
speaking activity)
-Reading
comprehension
alebrijes
-speaking practice
(find someone
who)

- Review
Masculine/Femin
ine and
Singular/Plural
- Pronouns and
verbs (regular)
-Culture:things
we need to
know.

- The
weekend(vocabula
ry and speaking)
-Frequency
adverbs
- Verb ser

-Jobs
-Jobs using verb
ser
-Cafeteria
speaking practice

-Culture: Don
quijote
-Verb estar
-Descriptions
(personality and
physical)

-Me in the world
- Mix of verbs
-Speaking
practice- shopping

Across the school topics:
Autumn 1 – dia de muertos
Autumn 2 – Christmas
Springr 1- Carnaval
Spring2 – Easter
Summer 1 – St George
Summer 2- Summer
Year 6 have small termly projects with Year Reception
Autumn – reading of a book (2020-brown bear, brown bear)
Spring– Domino - teaching animals
Summer -

